[Intracranial hemorrhage in hemophiliacs. Study of 10 episodes].
The intracranial haemorrhages presented within a group of 64 haemophiliacs along 25 years were revised. During this period, 10 such episodes were seen in 8 patients with haemophilia A; six of them appeared in children under 10 years of age. In five instances there were traumatic antecedents, whereas in the remaining five the haemorrhage was spontaneous, no vascular abnormalities being demonstrated in these last. The lesions observed were: intracerebral haematoma in three instances, subdural haematoma in four, subarachnoid haemorrhage in two cases and cerebellar haematoma in one case. Only one of the episodes was lethal, death being related with infectious complications. Recurrences were observed in two patients. Two patients had sequelae with seizures, plus mental retardation and motor deficit in one of them. Substitutive therapy shows capable of controlling this severe complication of haemophilia, provided it is started promptly and fair rates of factor VIII are maintained. Such therapy must be kept for longer periods in these patients with traumatic antecedents.